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23 Degrees in Night is Coldest

in Years 19 Degress Low-

est Ever Recorded on Bay

I COLD AT KUGHN'K.

: Dorsey Kreltzer received a j

tolephono mcasngo from Eugeno j

this morning saying It wns four- - j

teen degrees .abovo zero tlicro
' last night, nine degrees colder
than It was on Coos Bay. Thcro
Is lots' of snow and lco at Eli- - j

geno.

: 'i
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TUX MILK FHOZK.X.
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j Parties from Ten Mllo report
considerable lco in Ten Mllo j

lakes this morning and somo of j

tlio gasolino lnuncjios had to j

plow through It for nearly half j

a mllo In getting to Lakeside, j

Jack Frost Is king; nil hall tho
king. For ten days this monarch
'has held sway, not only over tho en-ti- ro

cast and country north of us, but
over Coos Day as well. Evory morn-

ing for more than a week tho head
of tho houso has "cussed" through
purplish lips as ho filled tho empty
coal scuttlo out In tho woodshed,
stopping ever and anon to thaw his
fingers with a warm breath.

Tho thermometer tried no altitude
flight last night; tho weather man
declares It dropped down to 23 de-

grees abovo zero. This Is tho coldest
point In years, In fact tho lowest ov-

er recorded on tho Day, says tho
satno authority, was 19 degrees abovo
tho zero mark.

On every big and little pond thcro
froze a enko of lco almost thick
enough to hold up "Young America."
Somo actually did try to skate, but
tho thickest lco was only about half
nn Inch. t At tho edgo of tho Day
near Eastsldo It was reported this
morning thcro was found a covering
of lco for several feet out into tho
Day.

On Sunday morning tho thcrmomo-te- r

went down only to 30 degrees,
but tho dlffcronco between yesterday
and this morning was plainly evident.
Dut oven at this Coos Day ncems to
faro better than Portland, whero
Hkatlng on Columbia Slough has been
enjoyed for a weok and Just below
tho Roso City tho Columbia was
frozon over from shoro to shoro so
that tho ships had to plow their way
through.

Tho present Indications nro for a
clear and cold Christmas, tho general
belief being that thcro will bo no

chnnges during tho week.

8KAT1.VO AT KUfiKNK.
KUQKNE, Or., Doc. 21. Duo to

Iho recent cold snap, lco skating
lins become popular In Kugeno,
several smnll ponds whoro tho water
is shallow having frozen over thick
enough to permit of tho sport. A
iiumbor of Kugono people dug tholr
nkntcs out of tho basements nnd
nttlcs and Journeyed to n pond about
a mllo wost of Kugono to enjoy tho
fun.

DKItltlKS HIPH.V I.V

COM) AT ItOSKIUUtC
ROSKDUHO, Or., Doc. 2 1. With

tho IhcrmomoU'r ruglHtorlng about
22 tlogruoH abovo zero, Don Mad-do- x,

a local Southoru Pacific con-

ductor, wont to tho roar of his
homo, n short distance oust of Iloso-bur- g,

whuro ho picked a branch
containing about 30 rlpo raspbor-rlo- o.

Tho raspborrlos aro largo,
well colored and nro ot oxcollont
flnvor.

It was 21 dogroos abovo zoro
Friday night, tho coldest in two
years.

V. C. Gorst of tho Gorst and King
Lino Bald today that pnrtlos ln Old j

zero last night.
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RUSSELL SAGE TO

LOCATE ON FARIVI

Relative of Deceased
Millionaire Comes to Coos

Bay to Make Home

Itussell Sago, son of a nephew of
Russell Sago, ,tho deceased imtltW
millionaire of Chicago, with his wlfo
and her sister, Miss McCarthy, have
arrived In tho city, coming hero di-

rect from tholr homo at ReiiBsnlaer,

Indiana, and nro now looking for a
dairy farm on which they expect to

locate, making this their homo.
Tho family aro old friends of R.

O. Craves, whom they accidentally " '"""' - -
discovered lived in Marshflold. A to bo brought into open cour t,

or Mr. Graves la post- - pnrcntly for a complete and
. - t ...i 'nlrhtrr.master at at ncnssoincr ami wiien ;

Mr. Sago changed his postotflco ad
drcs3 to this city ho was told to look

for his old friend.
At tho tlmo of RubsoII Sago's death

tho father of tho prcsont Russoll Sago

Inherited a sharo of tho big fortuno
which ho Immediately invested in
farm iironcrty In tho mlddlo west.

It

His is a story yet glv-spe- nt

tho his life I en tho sco

Ho Is over confronted with possibility

what ho has seen of Coos Day and I

declares ho will bo greatly pleased to
locato horc.

SAY EI IS

0 S

I

Steiner Has Little Hope
for His Recovery-Fr- ank B.

Waite Talks of Business j

Major L. D. Kinney, of Plat D

fame, who was commlttced to tho
asylum a fow ago, shows

and If 1Q through bo It
leal has set will through ft expressed his

practically unshakenly affidavits i.i.i i,.
up hopo for Tins

innu rnlinrl nll'nii Til rail n'n."""-- - -- -'
by Sup . S elncr. of tho hos-- 1

pltnl. F. D. Watte.
Informed Mr. It was

of how long
Mr. Kinney would live, hopo being

up his recovery.
Kinney Is much younger

jnnn than goncrauy supposcu.
fIIo Is now eight old.

Mr. Walto In Saturday
evening, coming horo to look nftor

foreclosures on ono of his mort-
gages Kinney's trnct. Receiver
Wattcr's plan to this
has not out.

lias not yet mndo
final order In tho re

ceivership to permit Jmlgo
to go abend. Howovor, It will soon
bo forthcoming ns Judgo Harris will
rctlro Circuit Court bench
January 5 to go tho Oregon
Supremo Court bonch nnd ho will
tlnlBh tho enso that tlmo.

Mr. said that ho was still
waiting on tho man who
was nogotlnting for lonso on tho
theator which ho Is arranging to
build Second near

said that ho was 'to go
soon as tho party said for

to. Mr. Wnlto not
who proposed lonsco

was, it hns been roportcd that It Ib

Marsdon, Jr.
Mr. Wnlto linn rot mod

a trip to Snn Kr tco. Ho nays
coiidll Ions arc Improving

nnd bankors and IiuhIiiobs mon
most optimistic. Ho says that tho
oxposltlon grounds havo boon prac-

tically complotod nnd qulto
of placed.

Kn routo horo, ho that
thoro was about flvo foot of snow

tho railroad track nt
California.

Mr. Walto expects to loavo
to spond Christmas
at Suthorlln.

nnd Transfer 'nnimny.
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The GIFTS That ENDURE EVERYTHING in JEWELRY
At

Red Cross Jewelry Dept.

COOS BAY TIMES, MAHSHNbLU, uhluun, mxw,

MUCH CONJTCTURE.GURRY MAIL IS

thorough

RANDUN E

Indictment of Three Women
for Perjury Causes Specula-

tion. Involve Others
Ho Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Or., Dec. Feeling
has been In this city over
tho turn that Conch-Trendgo- ld

affair taken, whllo thoso who

came from Dandon that
city had almost been hushed Into

silence of tho developments
of past week nnd nowor develop-

ments expected, now that this feud,
...i.i. it.. ..... fittilflrnHnna In ulinilf

What tho oiitcomo of tho Indict
ment of tho three women will bo

rnngo of con-

jecture In tho discussion,
on street and around court
houso. somo quarters It wis main-

tained that tho would break
down nnd toll another nnd nn entirely

of going to prison, whllo In other .

quarters was as cmphntlcaliy ns- -

sorted that but thing could pob- -

slbly follow, viz., thnt tho grand Jury,
which has temporarily recessed pond
lag further developments In tho

!of theso women, would bo compelled
to reconvene nnd Indict nnothcr

As a mnttor of fact, futuro devel-

opments and possibly unexpected ex- -

posures, which until now havo boon
in "wvib or m grandj00'1

BOVorn m'C

. .
If ;tliroo won;cn wlu

tho stories they told In tho
and Coach trials of Monday

nnd they aro believed to have

nr0 BaI(, t0 nllcg0 Bomo Btnrtllng at- -

... . m -- .11.1cushions, men nuomuj irc.iKui
mnj. ,)0 forced Into open court nlonii

practical farmer, having different thnn hns been

greater part of on public, now thnt they thom-th- o

farm. enthusiastic selves tho

Supt.

months
no mental improvement a phys-- j tod tho grand Jury, nnd Ruby Nos-fnc- t forcat frnnkod that could slulco out

decllno In which has;ior nnd Lolltn Simpson ndhcro ,nBt Bcn80I1 2000 pound all tho dobrls. Ho
tho officials to to their which i i , ,i .. R n ,m, ,, mmnin Rnnnrml

glvo his recover.
! II fl V- -
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tho

hccnuBO
tho

caused tho wildest
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ono

j

trial

par-

ty..

'

firmly by
Herron j

by what
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!

son I

80rvIc0

nro

nuncro Tho paid
Indicated tractor

brought of pounds nnd 3&
for

Ing ball room
ropentod- - to

Bomo
Jury nnd Jury wny.

truth hnd Mnrlnl.
giving their ' ovldonco In tho

Herron nnd Conch cases In Dan-xlo- n

Ilccordor's court.
"I'm to tako my

declared Lolltn, "but want Trend-gol- d

to his, too. Aro they going
to Bond to Jail when wo havo told
thom tll(5 t"t?"

Uu by gavo expression to a
sentiment regarding tho city attor-
ney ot Dandon.

On tho hand, adhoronts
Attoruoy Trcadgold Insisted that

tho trlnl thrco could
result in but ono ending, viz., thnt
tho girls would shaken In tholr
ovldonco nnd forced to tell story

Trcadgold IlcBnr,;ing Mr
cnstjnl

Isorlh Dond Informed him that tholr 1,1 COAL. Tlio kind VOL' .commenting on
registered It abovo ALWAYS I'SIJI). Phono 7U. lliclflc TroadL-oh-l cases from Dandon. savs:

GIFT

GIFT

Superb Line.

reported

on his nnnio In soma quarters
of his connection with this cn-

tlro mnttor nnd tho BOiiKntlonnl
ot tho Simpson and Noslor

girls..

BANDON TO BACK

TuEAOGOLD UP

Western World Says Majority
of Citizens There Will Sup-

port His Vice Crusade
Western World of Dandon, In

. . ,

For tho information ot out-

siders it might said thnt regard-- i
of all that trimmings that j

In linvn linftri nttnphnr! in thrt
cntreo of tho legal of faro1

that being consumed In tho appeal
of tho Coach llouor case, tho lurco '

majority of Dandon pooplo-co- nstl-

tutlng bettor heartily
endorso City Attorney Treadgold's
attempt "to tho city from

it been toloratlng."
Whntover may develop from the

Llttoriiess seoms to havo grown
out ot tho struggle, tho decision ot

i Dandoulans thnt tho
undesirable place of business, bo it
saloon, restaurant, or must go;
will Tomnln unchanged. the
Coaches nro parties to conduct

saloon in Duudon, and It Is general-
ly conceded that aro, then ac-

cording to tho city ordinance
cannot allowed to operate.

It was becnuso his and
fearlessness Attorney Tread-gol- d

was his position the
pooplo of as will
bland back hliu ln every move

CHANGED GAIN

I.. t-i.- n.. mo cnni
DC laKen uvbi hmuuir

Route to Agness and Then
uown Kogue mvur

Tho Grants Pass Obscrvor snys:

J. J. Wcerslng, secretary of tho
Commercial Club, was In

tho city to havo Post Master Don-ne- ll

endorso tho bond for $25,000
thnt must bo given to closo tho con-

tract for carrying tho malls over

tho mountains from West Fork to
Agnoss.

A number of Post Offices nro de-

pendent upon this servlco for quick-

er delivery, of tholr mall. Gold

Ilcnch, Wcddorburn, Lnnglols, Port
Orford and places nro bettor
nblo bo served with dally papers
and Important matters sooner
thnn under a proposed systom that
would rondor theso plnces almost
Innccesslblo ns far as mall com-

munication Is concerned.
Had tho Post Office Department

carried out Its design It would havo
required seven daya ono way and
nlno dnys in tho opposite direction
to send mall from Harbor to Port
Orford, not forty miles npart.

Happily now contract, thnt
Is about completed, will avoid this
tedious dolav. Dut tho from

,Wcst Fork to Agnoss, B3 miles, Is

no picnic In tho winter tlmo. Tho
snow now, nt tlio uigiiest point,
which Is .1700 abovo sea level,
Is up the arm pits and when tho
horses can not follow tho trail they
aro left nt tho low lovel and tho
malls, Including parcels post, aro
packed by men on shoes nnd
skits. j

When It Is known thnt tho citizens
down tho Roguo get their flour,

and feed, and wire-fencin- g,

null- - nufH aim ihiiui uvur,,,. ,, .. ,.,, ,
. .. 'takes', contrnctor

nnn ,,,,,,,, ,1n , phnrn i

ouml ,)nrceiH( nn,i mnii0 ovory ,

bonst nctually work, which
nwkCH ni0 word choro a misnomer.

packhorsos and four men to opornto
this route.

TllA.A MHA 1("fl f..MIn- - t... .l.fiiiuiu uiu iuu luiuiiiuH iiiuiiK
lino that now got tholr mall In this
way, besides 2S0 families at
Gold Bench and nearly as many nt
Wcddorburn who nro benefitted.
Thoro school houses nt Dig
DoniJ, Agnoss, Quosntcnn nnd Forry
nlong tho river.

Mr. Wcorslng was out two wcoks
to speed tho junking ot tho contract.
Ho walked tho government trail
from Agnness to Merlin and feels that
Ilia Mnin rnnnnv Invnatml Inviimu t tll4 titutu; mi vntvu til III 10

trip has been well spent.

aimed at tho nnforcoinonl. of n intml.

mtinlty has novcr boon n qucs- -
linn Tin ...... l. 1 ...t.l.iiwh. uu iiiuiiia lu uu L'lllllH(l Willi
n iiumboi of vicious nc Is by tho par--
tlos ho Is prosecuting Imt thoso
charges havo not Injured his ropnta
tlou In tho least ns far as local poo
plo ,aro concerned. Thoy rcnllzo tho
Bourco and tho conditions undor
which such charges brought. No
mattor what tho outcomo of tho
chnrges boforo tho grand Jury may
provo to bo, It will rcqulro moro
substantial ovldonco than has yot
boon suggested, though such
ovldonco may convict him ln court,
boforo tho peoplo ot Dandon will
find him guilty.

REPRESENTED

BAY AT CON S

Henry H. Gilfrey, Old Oregon -

ian, IS Une 0T I WO Ure
nnn Ranracanlofiimo

with tliom. Tiint uiey win to prlco .to bo tho con-tho- lr

story wnB whou 1b ?.7,N8 por year for n
they wero arrested and ond limit COO

Into court, when, whllo nwalt-- , cents a pound excess of this
In n adjoining weight. Tho trip must bo mndo

tlw court they within 23 hours and do this tho
nBBortod that tlioy had told Iho ' packhorsos must trot of tho

grand tho trlnl tho Thoro Is a rolny of men nnd
that thoy been coorcod horscH nt It rouulro 25

whon
tho

willing mcdlclno,"
I

tako
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slmllnr

other tho
of

ot tho women

ho
bo a

that would ultimately complotoly ex- - cj.mj jnw
onorato and removo tho TrcadBoWH person- -
stain that undoubtedly has been ,.,,.., .,, H,n(tIni? , thn mm.

bby lmvo tho
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.
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Docombor 9, 10 11 by Henry II.
Gllfroy, reading cloik of tho United
States Sonato, Is an Oregonian.
Ho tho sessions in com -
pnny with X!. W. Hodson, tho -
land In Congress.

Ills lottor, received by Hugh
of tho Chamber of Com-

merce, Is as follows:
"On receipt of telegram I

had my entered as ono ot
the delegates to National Rivers

Harbors Congress, for
ilnva hnvn 1llliontlv uttnmlnrf Itn

..!- - ii.... .1 I -
...

uAi-uiii'i- speecnes,
."Mr. C. W. Hodson was tho

person present from Orogon, besldos
myself. Ho was on the, resolutions

'

'DISCUSS METHODS

UK MNb HUA

nrninlnn-n- f North Arm of
- --.," i Mvi

blOUgil WUITIB& rui i ttiiu
Council representatives

Three- - means for opening tho drain

box nnd to drain tho north arm ot

Mill Slough were presented yesterday

afternoon whon A. II. Powers, rep-

resenting tho Port of Coos liny, Cnrl

Albrecht tho council, D. L.

Buckingham, engineer. No def-

inite plan was ndoptod and nnothor
meeting will bo hold on
Thursdny evening, whon It
is probnblo a method
will bo nccoptcd for to

tho Port Commission and tho City

Council.
To uso hydraulic mcaiiB for opon- -

tho drnln Is tho schomo of

A. II. Powers. Ho would uso tno nro
onglno nnd stnrllng nt low tldo from
tho lower ot tho box would work
up, from mnnholo to mnnholo, mak-

ing tho opening n little at tlmo.
Mr. Powers believes that tho prcssuro
ot tho wator would ho sufficient to

slulco tho dirt out of tho box, thus
opening It for tho subsequent drain-
ing of tho north nrm of Slough,
according to tho decrco ot tho circuit
court.

Would Open Ditch.
That tho cntlro Bhould bo opon-c- d

up. clonnod out and In thnt way

ropalrcd was tho bollef ot Council-

man Albrecht. In doing this ho
would bo getting birds with ono
stono. Thcro Is a permanent sower
proposed with tho ditch onco
opened Mr. Albrecht believes that
tho abutting property owners would

Inter pay tho for oponlng tho
ditch when tho sowor is laid.

Would Uo UulkliemR'
City Engineer Ducklnghnm ndvanc

L,l tho nlan of bulkhcadlng nil ortho
drain box that Is not now filled up

nd In this way got tho wator started

through tho drain box tho water
from nbovo would bo to opon

tho cntlro box.

MlTINT
BRINGS BIG SUM

FatllCr Of C. C. Going, Of

Sails Pronertv
' '

for $165,000 in

Tho following from u Portland
paper will bo of lutorost horo,

as tho project was engineered by tho
mtuor of c. c Going of arshfioid '

tho slto Included Is tho old homo-Blt- o

ot C. C. Going's grandfather:
It. F. Lytic, prominent tlmbormau,

yestcrduy purchnsod a $105,000
Christmas present for Mrs. Lytic', and
paid u war tax ot $100 on It. Ono
stump alone cost ?t0.

Tho present la tho Royal Arms
Apartments, at tho northeast corner
of Nineteenth and Lovojoy streets.
It was bought by Mr. Lytlo from A.

O. Going, It. F. Wnssoll nnd D. D.

McDrldc. consideration was
I1G&.000, of which or

G5'000 wa8 iml(l ,n CMBh; 00'000 Ux

Btock ln tn0 National
uaiiic ana tuo uaiunco in property
tho palatial homo ot It. F. Lytlo ai
Hast Twenty-secon- d and Hancock
"t0". on of tho show places of lr--
vlugton, Lytlo was a party to
tho transaction, but wus not supposed
to know tho upartmont comes to her
us n Christmas present.

Tho Iloyal Arms Apnrtmont
completed August 1G this year. It
Is u five-stor- y handsome brick struc-
ture covering u site 100x100 foot. It
occuplo tho historic Going homeslto
and contains GO olaboratoly finished
apartments.

Tho transaction by Mr. Lytlo wns
ono of two largo realty deals. Tho
other was tho salo of tho Nortonla
Hotel property, on tho southwest
corner ot Eloventh Stark strcotB,
by S. Morton Colin to Charles R.
Frnzlor- - ror $200,000

' Tim Vnrlnn In Io n olv.ctnpw Kit Mil In ttIW 1WVI to WUttUMIt
covering a slto feet square

niltteo,
Tll congress was attended,

' adjourns tomorrow evening. Wo
Secretary Bryan with. iis yester--

"y nl,(l Champ Clark was tno apoak.
or of today,"

It is expected that a fuller report
will bo received from Mr. Gllfroy,
ft Rowing the closo ot tho session,

J H othor Portland property figured as
Coa Bay was efficiently ropresont- - part l'"'mnt j"'"0 tran8aj."'

' nt tl10 National nivors and liar- - TT TCoGs WaahlnBton, D. CJcmUtco. on tho nominating com- -
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TO HUV KAN'DOLlMr.
The gasoline sloop Randolph Is for

salo. She Is a staunch llttlo craft- -

JllSt Bllcll h. l)0at nS shnillil llO nwnr.il
hir lll nnniiln nt Il.it Vlf.l t
...... u i. ... iL . .

n stock company and buy boat,
, I'ort Orford Trlbuuo.

HUi'J5S

StOfft Onan tVw- - v jufn ILiVh)

Evening this Weel

BAND0N

Money Talks"

'jiiSi&s
THREE STORES

MARSHFIELD

MIS TIEI
FOR EASTSIQEflS

Grammar Grades and Sunday
Schools Unite in Celebration

With Santa Claus

With tho uniting of tho Sunday
Bchooltt of HaBtsldo and tho grammnr
grndcB tho children nro planning on
tho most olnborato and Buccessful
Chrlstmau trco nnd oxerqtso thnt
tltoy havo over hold. Tho entortnln- -

mont will bo hold in tho basomont
of tho lJastaldo school on Wedncs-il'loc- k, aiul tlicro maietji'jV
day evening nnd a gonornl Invltn-- 1 Hint will bring the Cbtaj
Hon has boon extended to ovoryono
to nttond.

Mrs. Thomnn nnd Miss Fransc, tho
tenchern, aro working hard drilling
tho children for tholr songs and way aro asked to lut!4,
uiiiioguoH, which uiey win prawni mumions In Dr. Jlomi'u
as part or tno program.

Tho big treo Is to bo proporly
decorated and on. It will bo candy
for all who aro thoro, both young
nnd old, according to tho niombors! muillc,nal ChrlltB11 ,.MW.
of tho commltlco who havo tho bo ,.cld ,n (ha nlld Mn
troo In charge. Mrs. W. Cavanaugh EpBC0Bl Churca M ,3
nas ennrgo or tno uccornuons io- -, nro rocrnir -,- -

.gother with tho young ladles of the tIlclr work an4 tUnijq
sciiooiH. moro than 100 chlldreaihil

Mrs. J. A. Swnnson Is chnlrmnn ' tonil. Tlio youngiten vahti
or mo gonorai commmco nnu is no- - to ul0 trco at jertno'tWl
lug aided by Mrs. Jean Drown nnd
Mrs. Elinor Vineyard, whllo Mr.
SwniiBon will havo chnrgo of the
purchasing.

PI IMSURANG E

RATES II INTO

Underwriters Declare Ncw
Schedule Book be

Ready Soon
i L-t M. It. Colwoll and L. N. Drnln- -

itrd returned this morning from
j tho towns of tho Coqulllo Vnlloy,
j whoro thoy havo boon Invcstlgnt- - j

lug tho flro ratoa and today thoy j

visited In North IJoncI. Thoy ox-- j

poet to romaln hero until Thurs-- j

dny, whon thoy will loavo out for j

I Portlnnd on tho Kldor. j

(horn

horo

ratos recolvod,
Whllo underwriters,

Colwoll, abso
lutely comment work

rofusod talk publication.

ownors

each

almost
underwriters,

lower safely

aro ploased
risk,

safer
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